
SENATE PASSES
INHERITANCE TAX

PROPONENTS WIN OUT AFTER
HARD FIGHT

Filibusters Attempted, but Upper
Mouse Overcomes.utncr

Measures Advanced

The State, 27.
The senate lust night, just at midnight,passed the inheritance tax bill

and sent it back to the house of represetativesas amended in the senate,
this being: the first of the new revenue

bills to get by the upper house in two

years. The vote came after what
may be termed a "wild night" as opponentsof the measure started off the
night with an evident determination
to prevent a vote.
A filibuster was started eariy m

the night and it looked that it would
be impossible to overcome the oppositionbut the proponents of the measurewore down the opponents and
soon after 11 o'clock the amendments

v»n oii<->r>fr>rJ M>1 r] midniarht
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the entire bill was given final reading.
The passage of the measure ends a

hard fight on the part of a number
of senators to stave off the bill.

Three important amendments were

adopted by the senate' last night. One
was to strike out the retroactive fea-L. 4-Vi/i lo\ir folro f>tTPPT
xure SO its li< man.c ljic i«.»» vu»v

when signed by the governor instead
of reaching back to 3 021. With this
amendment stricken out Senator
Christensen said it would be 1923 beforeanything was realized to any extent.Another amendment to include
gifts to colleges, schools and church-
es and such institutions for tne tax

was tabled and gifts to these institutionsare exempt from the tax.
Still another amendment was to

make a gift or deed within two years
of a person's death taxable. This was

originally ten years as proposed, 'out
was changed last night to two years.
Armfhnr nmondment offered by Sen.
Hart cut the fees of probate judges
in half. Several other minor amendmentswere adopted.
The senate began the session last

night with no humor for debate, apparently,as every statewide bill of

importance of otherwise was advancedto third reading without objection.
Every senator who had a bill on the

* i l .* i.:
calendar advanced it ana no oojecuun
was raised. This procedure was cut
short, however, when the new revenuebills were reached.

Opposition Starts
Senator Christensen attempted to

get \ip the gasoline tax bill but objectionwas raised and it was deferred
after Senator Padgett had offered an

amendment 10 exempt Kerosene xiu-.n

taxation.
Senator Christensen then moved to

take up the inheritance tax bill and a

stiff nght begran to stave off action.
Senator Baker of Florence led. the
opposition to keep from taking up the

r.virl PA v o c tlio
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reading of the measure, which requiredover an hour. He said he
didn't understand the bill and wanted
the amedments of the judiciary committeeprinted in the bill itself in the
journal so everybody could understandit. Senator Johnson then asked

^ ^I* a wnc rvt o mnmKnv nf
1*1.1 . JL>ax\T I 1L likz \>Ckr> live <4 iu^iuvvi. v/x

the judiciary committee and Mr. Bakersaid he was, but had not attended
the meeting at which the bill was considered.Senator Johnson then said
the committee had considered the bill
for a week.

Senator Johnson then called attentionto the fact that the house had alreadypassed all the revenue bills and
for ihn neonie of South Carolina
were beginning to ask what the senate
was doing. Senator Bonham replied
that the house expected the senate to
do the ''thrashing out" and had "passedthe buck to the senate" on the
tills.

Senator Moore joined the forces ir
fiivor of putting across the new tax
measures and his help was felt last
nieht. He said he intended to vote
for a number of the new bills.

Senator Padgett came to the rescue

after a Ion? filibuster had been in sessionand it was upon his motion that
the amendments were taken up in orderand real work begun.

Senator Duncan attempted to have
the bill reprinted with the judiciary
c.ommittee amendments inserted in
the proper place, but lost his effort.

To Third Reading
Among the measures advanced to

third reading were the bills by Senator.Wightman to abolish the highway
commission, the state tax commission
and *ho state board of public welfare.

A resolution offered by Senator
Bother* indorsing Henry Ford's proposalfor Muscle Shoals was adopted

the South Carolina representativesin congress were asked in the
resolution to support the Ford offer.

Senator Padgett introduced a joint
resolution to extend the operation of
the stock law in a part of Colleton
county until January 1,

Senators Young and Johnson offereda bill to amend Section 13"), Vol-

jume 1 of the code so as to permit a k

J judgment creditor to pay delinquent hi

j taxes of his judgment debtor. |st
1 Senators Butler and Moise intro-I
jduced a bill to repeal an act entitled ji
j An act 10 repeal an act entitled '.ah w

I act to provide an equalization fund u

| for needy school?/ and to repeal an h
act entitled 'An act to guarantee ad- fi
equate facilities and teachnjr corps in C
needy school districts," approved _

February 21. 1910, and printed as 3
Act Xo. 37. page ~>2, Aci> of 1919.'
and to reenact an act the same as ti

follows, approved March 11, 1920." 0

Yesterday afternoon the senate ju- a

diciary committee held an open hear-

ing which would change the law and p
make the public service commission h
a statewide rate and service making ti
body. Numerous representatives oT1

power companes appeared. The com- <

:mittee will probably report the bill <$
|
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(A Visit From Col. J. Waiiington Pcsits
(From the Pickens Sentinel.) jC

"Well," remarked the eminent Col'onelJ. Wallington Potts, as he wiped S

the mud off of his shoes on our im- S

'ported Brussells carpet, eased himself G

'into that handsome chair reserved for 0

| the most distinguished visitors only, i*
Konl- licrVit.or] nnp of OUl'.t!

j IVilliCU uava unu a^4*w» «^
1

|S1.25 gold-lined Havanas, "1 see they J*

:are going to send all th? likker mak- P

jers, sellers and drinkers id jail, and *1

not let them pay out. What do you P

;think of it?" !
"Wen. we reput'u, »ve ;v wvn ov. .:busy trying 10 make enough coin to u

| pay our past due taxes that we have-,
!n't had time to think about it. What s!

do you think about it?'' i

j "I think," said the colonel as he ^

j filled the air full of high priced fra- 0

'grance, "it's a damn poor plan. These ^

'here luke-warm prohibitionists are!3
itoo kind-hearted; they arc too broad^
minded and easy; they take halfway n

'measures and don't go far enough. I >*

have thought this thing over and have j
j evolved an ideal plan of settling a u

perplexing problem. Xo man who ^

| makes likker, totes likker, drinks lik- ^

;ker, or who looks like he wants a J

j drink of the damnable delight of the,a
devil should be allowed to breathe P

the sacred air of this religious nation. a

He should be shot and shot forth- "

| with."
"But, Colonel." j 0

"Don't 'but' me,' retorted J. Wall- -r

lington, digging the point of our c:

$47.80 fountain pen into the table: P

|"I know what you are going to say;
tout I tell you I've get it all figured

i c
iout and my plan will work. It will °

'empty our jails, asylums, poor hous-.C(
:es and reformatories, reduce our l'

J j/,
r»niiri- ovnnnw tn nof.nij;p\ mid till out

pu'blic treasury so full of money that u

!we will have to fin^l new ways to ^
spend it. It will lengthen the lives 11

of our people to such an extent that
when a person dies under 200 years ^

jef age the papers will refer to it as

an 'untimely death.'
"I admit it will decerase the pypu-,a

lation considerably, but it will remove \

only those heathen who do not agree -T

with us and who are unfit associates (

ttc Kocf ntiAnlfl oriil Atrill ^ J

portion of the old terrestial sphere
a fairly decent place to dwell. My
My plan will absolutely stamp out the J!

demon rum, sometimes referred to by t
the lower class as John Barleycorn,
'and will therefore have the support
of ail the best people.

"I know you are thinking that no
A

jury woud condemn to death a per-
x

son found with a small amount of lik-jc<
jker for his own use, but right here is c<

where one of the ioeauties ot my tnoroughlythrough-out plan comes in.
One of the weak points in this other
proposed plan is that few juries would
send to the chaingang an otherwise

T>
half decent citizen just because he
had a small phial of the essence of 7
home made fertiliser on his hip. Un- ~

der my plan the culprit would never

I.get to a iury. Trials are a useless ex-
"

pense anyway, and under the jury
system some guil:y devil mijrht escapehis just deserts. Ajury miarht
argue that anybody who drinks the ;;:
kind made these days ought to be in g
the asylum instead of on the chain- fl(
gang. jta

"All officers being the very high ,j;
est type of citizenship, as you well j21
know, under my plan they would be \\
empowered to shoot, or otherwise exe- i
cute, any person found or suspected
of making, selling, toting, drinking or sj
{asking about the aforesaid damnable ]j
delight of the devil, commonly called c]
likker. And any person so executed 'fy
'would be automatically fined $100 for j?
J.} L..1AA J? ll. i..*, £">f\l\
uie coiuiiy. ior uie rauic, .?i>uv c-(

for the United States, and if executed v

in town 8100 for the town, and the f:
executing officers should receive onehalfthe tines so as to make it unnecessa.yfor him to execute more than (

one person a week to make expenses. ;

"I teil you, man. I've studied it r.ii -1
lout and it will work. Put this pian
to worKing and we w:ii ei"un out an &<
the undesirabe trash and us setter p]
ca?s of people will have some peace f
and a chance t;» maintain cur dignity., is
What do you think of it?"

"\\:iy, ('oloiiel." v.'t* l's'piit <j. "you js(
i I

now we couldn't have any any suci
iw as that; it would v olate the con

itulion."
"Constitution!" roared the Colonel

rr.pinjr up and banjrin.ir the tabii
ilh such force that a piece of pla.-'
rimr fell from the wall; '"wli.it th<

are ycu talking about.tin
:£aie Constitution or the Atlant;
onstitution?"
"'rim ifminn of the Unite,

tales," we meekly replied.
"Another one gone wrong," mut
red Coionel Potts as he walket
vcv to our platinum plated u-lephon
ni! called for a certain number
Say. officer,*' he said, "sweep ou

added ceil Xo. 17; I've .not a mai

ere who thinks the constitution o

10 United States is still in force."

><§. <f> <£. <$> <$ §><$><& § <$><$> i
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WET NURSES COMING
> «

olumbia Record.
We arc glad Indeed to have with u

enator Ellison DuRant Smith o

outh Carolina, and Repre?entativ
filbert X. Haujrcn of Iowa in the rol

-2. .1 ,,V
I governmental wei-iiujs«. >»«.

iformed by the press association
fiat tnc.-e distinguished patriots ar

saving Washington with their grip
acked for Atlanta to find out wha
ie devil is the matter with the peo
le down this way.
Not always was the government o

ie United States conducted on thi
ise. When John C. Calhoun, Dank
Webster, Henry Clay and men of tha
Lamp went to Washington as legisla
3rs they discussed legislative que?
oris looking to the general welfar
f the people of the whole country
'ow we have a government that goe
bout, wasting money like a tipsy sai
>r on shore leave, seeing what is th
latter of us, with us, or about u.es!
It hasn't been long since Dixie wok

p one morning to find that Presides
[arding was pestered nearly to doat;
eeause most of the people below th
ames river were starving to deat]
nd festering "something awful" witl
ellagra. When we rubbed our eye
nd denied any such condition, th
reat and merciful president practi
ally said he knew a "dern si?ht:
ctter and it look all the muscula
ower of Representative James Fran
is Byrnes, and others, to restrain th
resident from coming down here an<

xvin? us, anyhow.
Now we arc toki that Senate

mith and Representative Haugen ar

>minp: to sec what can be done fo
ic farmers. Why confine it to th
uiner?? Is the farmer the only on

ho has lo pay four prices for moon

line, anu then take a chance of join
.... iUn 1 .novr^nlr lu\cfc in fVw* r>n WYfi'

i l li v » vin u>\. v« » » '

^ the farmer the only one who has t

!1 out income tax blanks, so big tha
ley rob his right hand pocket of it
ist penny, the while his state collet*
>r is looting his left hand pocket?
Little demons of this'sori, of cours<

ave been camping about these part
>r a long, iong time, but our experi
ace is that they hit us about as har<
> they did the rural "gent" who i
ow cranking his twin-6 for a joy
de to stir the home brew.
Ar.vhmv \vp fnrr'iallv welfom*

lese congressional wet-nurses t<
ixie. We have been welcoming
Kiii for lo, these many years, bu
e have never noted that any of thci
islts paid the family doctor, shovel
;! the snow from the board walk, o

lused the grocer to burn up his bill
lainst us. As a rule the governmen
il saviors pay their hotel bills am

:ive a good time, the last comrnissioi
riling us at least one .uood joke. S:
rain, we welcome Senator Smith ant

.cpresentative Hansen to our creo

raphicai midst, and may the Goo.
oru have mercy on us!

WINKING WITH WITS"
T77MC rNTCPTAIMMrNH
A I i " A.* M i I 1 1\ 1 IKl'tAvi-l 4

The personality which won a placi
the ualaxy of Fox stars for pxcttj

aibara Bedford will be again re

ected on the screen to great advan
:ge at the opera house on ?\Ionday
r:uaiy .'JO. when she will be showi

new picture. Winning Wit!
: Lr.

The story carries an acute hum a 2

iterest and deals with all kinds c

tuations from business methods t(

indoo magic. It is an exceedingly
ever tale, an adaptation of a story
i* H. H. Van Loan, the noted fict:o"
t. relating the experiences ot <

mrajreous younjr frirl \vh;> put - int
cecution a scheme to li;;h: for h

tther's freedom .anil whn v. I .:-.

One of the '.v;y? In will.!: she so

ires ct) 'f:^;'. n from her father*:
n«!o\v ::>:<* ::vuser is bj
:-nv.: >; !<*" tortune teiliij.i

in w.Ii'i she dresses herself a:

fniiii/i:.- iu-t-ress ;:nd conjures u:

fore the eyes of the terrified env

-.in iinnuvifi(»n of her father
his scent' is especialh well acted an<

beautifully designed and costumed
An excellent east includes Wiliian
<#!» as jfCidin.:' man. Harr y S Xol ti.

...irm.wk.witmbpw ..

"> j up. Edwin D. Tilton. and \Vil.< »n!
-; Hummel. j

Wealth is ;i disease, saws a Prince
« ^

I
; ton urot'essor. Mavoe s >, Mil a i<;t

<
.

of us seem to bo immune.

t
I
I million Packets ur1FlowerSeeds Free -1

V\> believe in flow firs around the r

homes »>t" the South. Flowers brighf^n
up the home surroundings and give

_

.1 pleasure and satisfaction to those who

.,| have them. ;
. i We have filled more than a million .

,'! packets of seeds, at beautiful vet^
i easily grown flowers to be given to, 5

'

cur customers this spring. j,
fj Wouldn't you like to havs five:^

packets of beautiful flowers free?';
YOU CAN GET THEM! Hastings |5

j, 1P22 catalog is a 100-page handsomely!^'
^

illustrated seed hook fuil from cover
,y to cover of truthful descriptions andjn

illustrations of vegetables, flowers and
$ farm crops. It is full of helpful gar-j
»; den. flower and farm information that _

is needed in every Southern home.: ^
nnlol.or folic 1-rvil hnu' tr>

aim, IUU, tcno jwu *»»* .» .

s get these flower seeds absolutely free, j t
J- Write for our 1922 catalog now. It t

(i
ic the finest. :nost valuable and beau-jt

"' tlful seed book over published, and c
J you will be mighty glad you've got it. t
e There is no obligation to buy any-1 c

s' tiling. Just ask for the catalog, and j £
it will come by return mail.! j;

i m n UA57Iwr.c rr> 5P-nSMEN.
ATLANTA. GA. c
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SHERIFF'S SALE ~

.'James D. Quattlebaum & Langford, '

f j plaintiffs, ; r.

s against
1. Henry Scott, defendant. ;

Execution.
Li By virtue of an execution to me di-j"
rected. in the above stated case, I j0
will sell to the highest bidder, at pub-!a

e lie auction, within the legal hours of'a
sale, at Newberry court house, on C
iMonday, the 6th day of February, A. d

S.D., 1922, the following described P
- property, to wit: Three (3) bales of ^

e cotton, levied on and to be sold as the!0
property of Kenry Scott to satisfy t

'the aforesaid execution and costs, i
!Terms: Cash. t

c j CANNON G. BLEASE, it

r Sheriff Xewbcrry County.
1-17-31 1 taw d

h j
c NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

I will make a final settlement of
_

the estate of Waldo A. Rikard in the
^, Probate Court for Newberry County, c
s S. C.. on Friday, the 24th day of *

c February, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. All persons holding claims!

~ against said estate will present same j
duly attested to the undersigned, by

r said date, or they will be forever
barred. I will ask for my discharge! I
as administratrix of said estate on!

0 the above date.
3 CORA R. RIKARD, Admx. L
Newberrv, S. C. !r

r January 29th, 1922. f
r> QA! T £

r THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 1

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. 1

Court of Common Pleas ,

0 Milton K. rower as ancillary admin- 0

-j Mratrix of the personal estate of
. i R. K. Power, deceased, plaintiff, j

, i against I
" JHayne W. Dominick, defendant. 0

0 tfy virtue 01 an execution aucctcuj
t to me, by the court in the above entitledcase, I have levied upon three
automobiles the property of defendant.and will sell said automobiles at
Newberry court house on Monday,

e February Gth, 1922, same being sales'day, at public auction to the highest
bidder. Said automobiles being a

" Velie touring car; Maxwell touring
1 car and a Chevrolet touring car.

s Terms of sale: ('ash.
(JA.\-\Ui\ U. JL»Lr-A3H,

Sheriff of Newberry County.
l-17-ltaw3t

TAX RETURNS FOR 1922.
l) I, or an authorized agent, will be!
r at the following' places for t!v» purtpose of taking tax returns of both!
r real and personal property for the j

fiscal year, 1022:
Whitmire, Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.

r Cilen-Lowrey, Wednesday, Jan. 4th. (|
s | Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 5th. |J

Longshores. Friday, Jan. Gin.
Chappelis, Monday, Jan. I>th.
P. X. Boozer's, Tuesday, Jan. 10th.

i Silverstrcet, Wednesday, Jan. 11th.
, St. Lukes. Thursday. Jan. 12th.

O'XeaJl, Friday, Jan. loth. i
Prosperity. Monday and Tuesday,

Jan. 10th and 17th.
I.ittle Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

18th.
J. Walter Richardson's store, Thursday,Jan. lJHft.
Pomaria. Friday. Jan. 20th.

- Glymphvillc, Tuesday, Jan. 24th.
J. L. Crocks, Wednesday. Jan. 25th.

! Peak, Thursday, Jan. 26th.
Maybinron, Friday, Jan. 27th.
And in the auditor's office in the

court house until February 20th,
sfrc." v.iiich fiftv nor cent, oen-

ally will be added. The law requires
a lax on all personal property, mules,
horses, cows, hog?. sheep and goats,
automobiles, trucks, wagons, carriagies, buggies and other vehicles, pianos,
organs, phonographs and other musi1en I instruments, household goods,

r mortgages, notes and money on inrterest.Tractors and all farm imple>ments.
Each tract of land or lot must be

.! listed separately, also persons owningnropert y in two or more school
districts :"ust so state and assess

property i;t district in which it be>bnvin<r or sell in c: land
v.- "I make mention of the transfer,
otherwise property will not be transferred.
The following named persons are j

? authorized to take tax returns at their
respective places of business.
W. 11. Watson. W'nitmire.

'' .J no. W. Hipp. Glenn-Lowrey.
* CJeo. H. Martin. Longshore,
j .J. .J. Marian, Chappells.

H. D. Hollingsworth, Boozer's
"! store.

E. \V. Werts. Prosperity.
t; w. \v. Wheeler, i'rospenty.

li. P>. Hair, Prosperity.
| ,!. B. Lathan, Little Mountain.

1 j W. I>. Shealy, Little Mountain,
-j .Jon ('. Au!!. Poniaria.

II. 1L Ti pp, Pomaria. |fcE. I. ".lymph, Glymphvillc. ;st
.). I.. Crooks, Crook's store. H
B. 11. Mavbin. Maybinton.
\V. II. Subcr, Peak. F<
All persons will please take notice ve

hat tax returns must be made either
;> one of the above named persons or ec
he county auditor. re
All jiersons having old return or

T 1. .4 /\ w\ i y\ t'\
'u»UJ\> v\ui asv iiv;. uot: nicm m

iiakins; returns and they will also
- m

lease destroy them.
J.* B. HALFACRE.

County Auditor. j

.'OTICi: OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement on

he .estate of John S. Kutf, in the )
' - ' i X-.. i. ....

TO-DSic i oui'i nir .MMvunijk
. C., on Thursday the 23ra day of

'ebruary 1922, a: 10 o'clock in the
crenocn. ..All persons holding claims
.rninst said estate, will present same E.
uiy attested to the undersigned, by
aid date or they will be forever barrel.I will ask for my discharge as administratorof said estate.

Geo. S. Ruff,
Adm. fl1J-7_

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Ln

We will make a final settlement of
he estate of Z. W. Bedenbaugh in: P
he probate court for Newberry coun- .

(

y, S. C., on Thursday, the 16th day
if February, 1922, at 10 o'clock in; i

he forenoon. All persons holding 10j
laims against said estate will present <**

hem duly attested to the undersigned' _

>y said date or tney win oe iorever.
>arred. We will immediately ask for
iur discharge as administrators.
LULA C. BEDENBAUGH, Admx.
G. D. BEDENBAUGH, Admr.

STATE.. OF.. SOUTH.. CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY

lY W F EWART PROBATE JUDGE
Wheras W. B. Kibler hath made

nit to me to grant him letters of Ad
nir.istration of the Estate and effects
f Frances Bundrick, decesssd these
re therefore, to cite and admonish
11 and singular the Kindred ar.d
Creditors of the said Frances BunIrickdeceased, that they be and ap
ear before me, in the Court of Pro-
late, to be held at Newberry. S. Car.
>n Saturday, February 4th next, af-,
er publication hereof, at 1 i o'clock

i
n the forenoon, to show cruse, if any
hey have, why the said Administraionshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 16th

lay of January, Anno Domini l'.)22
W. F. Ewart

p j \' r

MASTER'S SALE
5TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas
\ B. Odell, plaintiff.

vs.

)aisy Harris, Hellen Harris, defend-_|
a;.!?. 1

Pursuant to an order of court in the
foove entitled action, I will sell at
>ublic auction at the court house in
he town of Newberry, in the said
tate and county, on the first Monday j
n February, 1922. salesday, within j
he IcsrtJ 1 hours for saie the following I
[escribed real estate, to the highest j
>ielder, viz.:
All that lot of land :n said state, i

state of South Carolina) and county >

Newberry county) and in the town r
f Whitir.ire, S. C., containing 40x200

SECURITY
Resour

TL. . i «-*. -5--, -* »

lilt: ltauuu
New

B. C. MATTHEWS, T. K.
President.

Membe

CTfiy51 nr
X?T?rr^ ^

Build a Bi
i . ?. * a «

B -^- <5- sr a v &<*> -a U ,<* * Wb iA "S

iCPL WilllC pi I

"5*. T ^

Newbe

Mem

ct, and hounded on the north by a

reei. on the west by lands of J. L.
umiicut. ;
This :s let Xo. 4S deeded by W. J.
jrtner to .1. L. Hunnicutt and sur-'
yed by W. H. Wilburn, surveyor.
Terms of sale: Cash. Upon the actianci-of the bid. purchaser will be
quired to deposit with the master
so hundred dollars ($100.00) as an

\denee of <rood faith.
Purchaser to pay tor papers, reve-,
ic stamps, and recording,
.JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry Countv.

17-31.
* *

i

NOTICE OF SALE
FATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas
ahala .M. Stone, individually, and as
administratrix of the estate of John
1). Stone, deceased, plaintiff.
Ion K. Stone. Maggie Addv, R. BernardStone and Lona E. Stone, de-
fendants.

i

Pursuant to the decree of Honor>IeFrank B. Gary, circuit judge, in
-i .1:1.1 --i* i ...:n ..n

le auove enuueu cause, i «isi acn

the highest bidder before the
>urt house door at Newberry court-
)use. South Carolina, on salesday;
February, 1922. being the 6th day
said month, within the legal hours
sale, the following described real

/

m "

"Doors
A door will keep out in

not stop Fire, the worst oj

alone stops loss.

There is a v.-hole centu

every Hartford Fire Iiisura

Call ca this agency.

A

James A
Insurance.i

H03 Calawel! Si.
Member Newberry C

No. 1S4-4
' Q|7PVTfF Pi

ces Over $2,000,0*

ial Bank of
berry, South Carol
JOHNSTONE, W. W. CROJ

Vjce-Presidcnt (

r Newberry Chamber of Comn

PAYifVP 1I JA I il lij, I

nogalow on t
ices are dowi

iiry Lumb<
Phone 56

V><=v Npwhprrv Chamber of Commerci

estate, to wit: All that piece, parcel
:;nd tract of land, situate in Newberrycounty, containing thirty-nine (39)
::ro*r.c mnrc nr Ip<s. bounded now. or

formerly by lands of A. A. Sin^loy,
J. Sin<rley, Eugene Hawkins and
perhaps otherwise.
Terms of sale: One-half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
urul the balance on a credit of twelve
(12) months from the date of sale,
such credit portion to bear interest at
the rate of ei^ht per cent per annum,
to be evidenced by the purchaser's
bond, which bond shall provide for
the payment of ten per cent attorney'sfees in case of collection by
suit, or through an attorney at law,
said bond to be secured by the purchaser'smort«?ace of the premises
sold, and the mortgage to contain an

agreement on the part of the mortgagorto pay all taxes on the premisesand for insurance of the buildings
thereon in such amounts as the mastermay deem advisable. Purchaser
shall have leave to anticipate the
credit payment in cash. Immediately
upon bidding in the premises, purchasershall deposit with the master
the sum of at least one hundred
(£100.00) dollars, as an evidence of
his good faith. Purchaser shall also
pay for all papers, revenue stamps
and recording fees.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry Countv, S. C.
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